
Methodist Church Not..
Rev. C. C. Wier, Pastor. Resl-

dence 236 Olivler street. Phone Al-

glers 138.
Last Sunday the pastors of the

city were attending the meeting of

the Louisiana Annual Conference at

Alexandria. We had only Sunday

school in the morning, but at night

there was a nice sized congregation

to hear Miss Stevens, the deacon-
ness of First Church, who was the

first of the ladies who spoke dur-

ing the week of prayer, that has been

conducted during the week by the
various Woman's Missionary ,Soel-
eties of the city. Monday night

Mesdames Rumph and Hagan spoke
for us; Tuesday Rev. IHugh Jamer-

son; Wednesday the Juniors of the

local church rendered a splendid
program.

Personals.
Mrs. R. D. Myers, of Tulsa, Okla-

homa, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Hafkesbring, 214 Segula
street.

It is of interest to note the beau-
tiful memorial service that was held
during the conference for Dr. J. M.

Henry, Sunday, November 13, 1921.
The meeting was presided over by
Dr. Briscoe Carter and the memoir
was read by Dr F. N. Parker, two
of his dearest friends. Many of the
ministers spoke in feeling terms of
endearment and appreciation. He
was certainly one of the strongest
men we had. He leaves a widow
and two children, all of whom re-
side in Ruston. The people of that
town presented them with a home.
Dr. Henry was at one time pastor

of our local church.
Announcements.

The catechism will meet the pas-
tor at 3:30 Friday. The Junior
Choir will meet at 3:30. There will

be a linen bazaar at the home of Mrs.
Blakeman Friday night. Services
next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
This will be Thanksgiving Sunday,

and we are asking all scholars to
come with one thing they are thank-
ful for written on a slip of paper. The
best from each class will be read at

the close of the service.

FALL I.LLIna..s
Infinite variety characterizes our show-

ing. Small clone fitting hats; large, luxuri-
ous hats; some hats very severe and tail-
ored. See our window display and also 1
accept this announcement as an invitation
to visit our Millinery Shop and inspect F
these hats at your leisure. M

4 MRSc. F. POPOVICr.
Always-Millinery of 8tyle and Taste.

, am Frehmeu Street.

Fall Showing Of b
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, MILLINERY e

Exf naiue iLaitie Shuop
1l22 DRYADES STREEBT

The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
nWW ORLANS, LA.

Builders of Tugs, Barges, River Steamboats
Comutreties Yard, Byoru St. Jobs.

Maine Repair Plant with Wharf and Derrick PacdlhUM
Situated on the Miesimapp Rver at Algiers, La.
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seem any time" until you have fundsto buy ome property and take yourm
place as a substantial citizen.

1

Start a Savings Account With ,
Us and Draw Interest ot h

WHIITNEY-CENTRAL BANKS
"NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL FOR US -

R90OURCES OVER $80,000.0o0
-I a

hly $3.5 Weeud-Play W Ie. Pay
A superb Player-Piano, of
guaranteed durability, is actually t
worth $6Io. Sold on terms of t
$3.50 w~ekly and only a few left
at

BARONNE
ant o ao. STREaET

Trinity Evanelical
Lutheran Church b

The Helping Hand Circle of our

congregation will give a cake and pie s

sale for the benefit of our building c
fund on Wednesday. November 23. tU

the day before Thanksgiving. All u
ladies who wish to hel' along this v
good cause are kindly asked to bring r
their cake or pie to the Goebel Store, ?
corner Verret and Alix streets, where

they will be sold. If you do not care a
to bake your own cakes or pies for a
Thanksgiving. heres your opportun- ;

ity to get them. L

The Trinity Bible Class will meet

every Tuesday night at 7.30. This
Bible Class is conducted by the Trin-

Ity Lutheran Society, but, dear I
friends, you are all welcome. It is
not for this society alone, but for
all members of Trinity and for any-
one else who wishes to join us in be-
coming better acquainted with thet
book of books. Let us all be prompt
in our attendance.

Thursday night, November 24, we
I shall observe Thanksgiving Festival
with a special service. Our Financial

secretary will send out the Thanks-'
giving envelopes these days. Remem-

ber all the gracious gifts your loving
God has bestowed upon you this year.
Though you have experienced hard
times there is much for which you
owe your Lord heartfelt thanks. Le:
the little envelope which comes to
you be the recipent of your thanks
offering unto God.

Sunday morning the rain hindered

many from coming to service, and,
r as a consequence, the service was

conducted with a small attendance.
For the benefit of those who could

- not come the text and subject of the
r sermon are here given. The text was

I taken from John 5., 19-29. The theme
t. of the sermon was "The Greater
S Works of the Son. In the first place

.is was shown that the son has power
to give life to whom he will. The life
the Son gives is spiritual life which

n the children of God possess through
,- faith in Christ as their Savior. For
6 they who believe in Christ have life

t already, since "This is the life eter-

nal that they might know thee, the

only true God and Jesas Christ whom
thou hast sent." John 17-3. The true
belivers are already passed from

death to life.
r The second part of the sermon pre-e sented the truth:-All judgment is

g committed unto the Son. "The Fa-
1. ther hath committed all judgment
II unto the Son". For an answer for

s what shall happen at the judgment
9 read verses 28 and 29 of the text.

There will be two great classes, they
e who have done good, and they who

'e have done eviL But whether they
r have done good or evil depends en-

tirely upon the attitude they have
taken in their life-time over against

et Jesus the Savior. Jesus, the judge
is has said: "He that abideth in me

0 and I in him, the same bringeth forth
" much fruit," but of them who abide

is not in Jesus he says "without me ye

)r can do nothing." Those who were
y good branches brough forth good

e- fruit, those who were not branches ofle the vine Christ, that is, they who did
Pt not accept Christ Jesus as their Sa-

vior from sin, they were spirituallyre dead and therefore their works are
al also evil before God.
al On the last judgment day, even

those who refused to acknowledge
n- Christ as the true son of God and the
g only Savior of the world will be con-

r strained with fear and trembling to
rd confess that "Jesus Christ is the Lord

u i to the glory of God the Father.' These
e: greater works of Christ strengthen us

to in our faith in Christ as the true son
ks of God and our dear Savior from sin.
"God hath highly exalted him (Jesus)
and given him a name, whicn is above

d, every name, that at the name of Jesus
as every knee should bow of things in

heaven and things on earth and
Id things under the earth; and that
eevery tongue should confess that

as Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
ne God the Father."

erce I would repeat my admonition of

er last week. "Come ye and hear the

fe word of God." It is the power of
ch God unto salvation. If you would be
hh saved then drink of the waters of life

'or which are deeply dispensed in the

Ife word of God. Come to our services,
er. "We preach Christ crucified."

he
Rab-My.Tlsm for Rheumatlem.

Mount Olivet Church
Services for next Sunday as fol-

lows: 7:30 a. m., celebration of the
Holy Communion (full choral) and
sermon; 9:30 a. m., Sunday School;
7:30 p. m., evening prayer and ser-
mon.

N.1 OTICE! THANKSGIVING
-SERVICE!

Next Thursday, November 24, being
Tranksgiving Day, there will be cele-
bration of the Holy Communion (full
choral) and sermon at 9 o'clock in
the morning. It is hoped and ex-
pected that every member of the oon-
gregation will be present. The ves-
try wishes to remind you that upon

- this day it is customary to make a
liberal offering to the church. Each
member of the choir is expected to
be present promptly on time.

THE BOX FOR PORTO RICO.
All members of the Sunday School

are asked to bring articles promised
for the box for Porto Rico. The box
will be packed next Monday, and it
is, therefore, necessary that the mat-
ter be attended to next Sunday. Be
sure and bring the articles-next
Sunday.

THE EVERY MEMBER CANVASS.
The work is being carried forward this
week and every member of the church
will be visited. It is hoped that ev-
ery one will cooperate loyally and
liberally in the effort to maintain and
support our own parish and then to
extend our blessed Lord's Kingdom
to the ends of the earth. Below is
given the list of workers, with names
of streets to which they are assigned.

Pelican and Eliza, Mrs. Ada Rich-
ards; Verret and Alix, Mrs. Babin;
Belleville and Vallette, Mrs. Honni
bal and Eastwood; Elmira and Tha-
yer, Mrs. Manson; Delaronde and
Bermuda, Mrs. Koenig and Heindel;
Lavergne, Morgan and Patterson,
Mrs. Menge: Seguin, The Misses Ri-
chard and Swift; Olivier and Evelina,
Mrs. Nelson; Opelousas, Mrs. Baker
and Vezien; Bouny, Powder, Slidell,
Teche and Brooklyn, Mrs. Amuedo
and Bergeron; Atlantic and Padcific,
Mrs. French and Virges; McDonogh-
ville, Mrs. Lehman; Lower Coast,
Mrs. Ed. Kohn.

s cares Chill sad revea.

Church of the Holy
Name dof Mary

The Thanksgiving Festival which
will take place next Monday and
Tuesday nights promises to be a big
success. It is being given under the
auspices of the Catholic Daughters
of America, and it is for the benefit
of the new school fund. The festival
will be held inside of two large tents
that will be erected on the charch
lawn. The tents, giving the festival
an appearance of a circus or a big E
time for everybody, will in them.-
selves be a big attraction. This idea
was introduced by Father McOscar,
who is in charge of the whole layout.
The Knights of Columbus band will
furnish music on both nights. Shch
useful articles as a gas range, an
electric cooker, a hvacuum cleaner,
etc., will be raffled. The C. D. of A.
formerly as Daughters of Isabella
have always bees successfal workers

Sat these school beaelts, and this year
they are working to surpass all past
achievements.

Father McOscar took charge of
Bishop Gunn's Church at Pass Chris-
tian Saturday and Sunday to enable
the Rt. Rev. Bishop to attend the
funeral of Monsignor Hayden.

BAPTISMS.
Henry Charles, son of Jos. Migliore

and Mary Chificl of 936 Brooklyn
avenue. Sponsors Charles and Ella
ChificL

Cecella Elenora, daughter of John
W. Schaefer and Hazel Belason of
516 Magellan street. Sponsors Chas.
Moll and Cecella Schaeer.

"Christmas"

--just 6 Weeks Away

3 YOU realize that there are just SIX weeks left

I before Santa comes slidin' down the chimney. Each

day counts from now on so why delay your shopping. .

Buy Jewelry Here-

"PAY-NOTHING-DOWN"
ARLY buyers always secure those things that are "just a little different" and he

or she who puts off often lose the article they had intended to buy.

NEVER has our stock shown so many distinctive gifts that the early buyers seek.
Of course our easy terms are yours for the asking. PAY NOTHING DOWN.

Clusters or Solitaires
Regardless of the style or price-just pick out

the ring you like best and take it home with you.
sPAY NOTHING DOWN-just pay us a little

each week or month.
Beautiful rings in scores of new styles.

t$25 $37.50 $50 $75 $100 to $2000 Up
You should see those new white gold and plati-

sum rings at $150. $200. $300. $350 to $500.
Sparkling fine diamonds, every one backed by the 'J
White Bros.' guarantee.

Step in tomorrow and select any ring at any
price. Take it home with you or place it in our

e vault for later delivery if you prefer.

Reliable Watches forEverybody
Watches make the "Lifetime Gift"

ever an hourly remembrance of the donor.

Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton. Cruen.

Hoard. Illinos, South Bend. Swis Ribbon or Metal

e no matter what the grade, size or style Bracelet
you t our volume busines assures Beauties at $25. $30.

$5 $37.50 moderate prices at all times. $32 ina gold filled. Solid 25 $30
gold at $35. $37.50 to

$50 $100 $200. Those in white or $50 $1
Designs like $17.50, $20, $25, $30 to green gold • oblong shape S at

those show j 50 Up are very popular. tie *so
1above in White Prices from $60 to abwu wre.

Gold or Green Every one a guaranteed timekeeper. $325. See the newer sider tMu
Gold mountings. Give son brother. lad or lover a watch styles and you will want U e ta nol
The diamonds are this year. one. fered fir #a
of the finest blue fe i
white-each alu Pay Nothing Down--00.00 Down e1s.
an extra value. et a.

Per NPay '" We Carry Only the World's Best Goods h XA*
Cuff Links in solid gold at $5 up. Bar Pins. Scarf Pins,

i .Brooches at prices to suit your purse. Lavallieres at $5, $8. $10 to

Special any price. Vanity Cases in Sterling Silver at $8.50. $10 to $35 up.
Pearl Mesh Bags in Sterling or Silver Plate. Cigarette Cases, Leather Wal-

le Just hundreds of choice gift things at the price you should pay-
t Fine, 16- inch but the best of it is that YOU PAY NOTHING DOWN.

string. Beautiful
color and evenly
graduated. / Where Price Tags Save You Money ~.W 'd

OTHERS at $10, f alls e
$15, $20, $25, $50 aolte as
to $200 up. No t&a o
where can you find a more complete fmq !
line-priced right. You know it is m !
to good if it comes from White Bros. *4 a

Mail Orders .
SFilled

Write for Our s•

Catalog e.
a. ________________________t_____

0 ODUNBAR-DUKATE CO.
New Orleans, La

b-. Lrls.t IPaaes to aes .mal d
t, ii Grade Canned Goode, Oysters

Shrimp. OkrL uad s11.
owr Gael ieal by lwhlaseae seemes

s Walel Oeve

Don't Abuse

g YOUR
EYES

t Doe't read L a peer liht.

h Don't read the ligh.

Dea't eed w y eyee are tired.
It Don't read without glassea. i read.

Slag strains year eyes.
a Our gmess weamn eye. to reed
r, is We e-ewmfee

i DR. DAVID C. WILLIAMS
!h OPTOMETIRISTn Reom 40 Beer BrL.

S100•o sairone iL, Ed Wiewr.
La

t Dr. H. Macon Fay
t Deitlist

e Stumpf Pharmacy

Phone Algiers 19125

Ea iM Te r

3oUIL Ir LOAN
na ABOOCVIATIO

,l ee ear sreter13 Ceumn I et.

BREAD
We have the best ib ea b

sase we ay the higheW peit

for the best Sour. No erde•w e
large or ee alil.

H. Martinez;
417 ELMIRA AVENUE

LweO Afssm. U18

SAVE MONEY
We all have to spend to eat. Bt yeou

spend less and eat better by trading
with us. Our prices are low and the
quality is highl

ABASCAL MARKET
PELICAN AVE. & VERRET ST.

PFull L.e of (Chlae
MEATS, VEGETABLES,

FRUIT AND FISH
Saltrq In Ever Respect

OCOURTESY-QUALIAT
SERVIC•

COUGET & FABARES

PHONE ALGIERS 511

Should be a very easy number
for you to remember when you
need some cakes made to order,
or for a quick delivery.
Quality and Clanliness are
twin mottoes of this bakery.

Hild's Confectionery
aMIS WLWF WILD

141 Delareade (uear Canal
Street PFurry.)

M. Aascal & Bros.. Ltd.
Dealers tIn

OBOC•HIMB AND WEsTER
PRODUC3

Peleam Ave., Cor. Verret t.
Long Distance Phone

Alglers 311
ALIERB , LA.

J"ae Rme oN 1loweri•"

Uriah J.Virgin
'"TI Flower King"

Phone mani 56

914 Camal Stret
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Oeuatry Ordes Atteed

We have the Experience. We
have Pure Druag. We reader
Perfet Service. If such sdp*
rior servlce appeals to you, thea
let us IlU your prelscrp•o.
Accuracy fIrst.

Cyrus Broussard
PHARMACIST

Cor. Belleville and Peicaa Ave
Phone Alglers 913,

We Delver

"TIE STOSE OF EFFICIENT SERVIWE"
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